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Respected Sir/Ma'am,
We request you to kindly forward this information to all the students of your esteemed institution.

"lt's not about ideas, it's about making ideas happen."
We all struggle to make ideas happen. Stripping them bare and figuring out how to make lhem happen in the
simplest way with the least effort from inception to realisation - that's the magic that will help you inch closer to
success.

lllT Allahabad Info Communication and lncubation Center alias lllC is a GoM. of lndia approred incubation
center sel up at lllT Allahabad under the initiatire of Startup lndia and Ministry of Electronics & lnformation
Technology.
lllC is a one-stop platform for individuals with creati\e minds and inno\ating ideas to come up and fulfill their dreams
and aspirations and become successful future entrepreneurs. lllc is aimed to foster the entrepreneurial zeal both
inside and outside of Allahabad by having incubates from every corner of the country.
The lllT Allahabad lnfo Communication and lncubation Centre (lllC) is offering you an opportunity , we hereby invite
you for the ldeation contest, a selection under pre-incubation program and full-incubation program to be held
on 13th August, 2018 whereby we will select startups for pre-incubation and full incubation.
We're seeking ideas which disrupt yet translate smoothly into a real business envronment. ldeas that break
stereotypes and dogmas, defy tradition and create meaningful impact in our society and the world at large.
The best and brightest among industry leaders and influencers of the startup space will be judging your ideas and
thejr viability. The ones with best ideas will be conwrted into pre-incubates under lllTA lnfo Communicalion and

lncubation Cente(lllC).
What's in store for you:
r Chance to get seed funding for winners of ldeation Contest.
o Exposure to industry leaders from \arious arenas (Venture Capitalists, Angel lnvestors, CEOs of
leading companies)
. A shot at incubation and realising your true potential. The incubation centre has some unmatched and
irresistible offerings, including:
Register for PhD and l\4asters by research program and get degrees for the R&D problem
of your \enture

.
.

Earn by workjng as Tutor cum Research Assistant, Teaching cum Research Fellowship

and other part-tjme employment programs of the institute

.

Earn by taking highly specialized courses rele\Ent to the \,enture, independently or in
collaboration with lllT-A faculty.
Get world-class de\elopers of lllT-A to work based on fee or equity during semesters and
summers
Specialized MBA students also a\ailable to work based on fee or equity during semesters

.
.

and Summers
Research cum development internship program by lllT-A to get manpower during summers
lncubate R&D qualify as semester pro.jects for students under the able mentorship of
faculty
No money? Option to pay for nearly e\erything by a rcry small equity alone.

.

What is the difference between pre-incubation and full-incubation?
Pre-incubation is a program to giw some encouragement to youngest of entrepreneurs who may ha\e nothing but
an incomplete small idea that in the future can make a big entreprise. The pre-incubation program provides for a r,ery
small amount of seed funding to meet all emergent expenses and mentorship by experts to con\,ert a small idea into
a working and sellable prototype.
Full-incubation is a program where the highly skilled and qualilied selection panel usually recruit incubates who
are professionals with a strong grounding of the markel, ha\,e a ready prototype and a market where some activity
has already started and some feedback recei\ed. This gi\es an assurance that the product will work. After this
selection procedure is on mark, lllc in collaboration with Startup lndia incubates the startups with funding of
around 25 lacs.

W ho's inVted for pre-incubation and full-incubation?

Anybody with a business plan - whether you'le a startup up and running, or a notebook wlth ideas scribbled on it.
Submit your complete business plan - and you may just have changed the course of your life, and many others
around you. The pre-incubation program is only for participants who have not yet registered a startup or startups
less than 6 months.

Who's invited for the ldeation contest? School and college students (including postgraduate students)are eligible to
applv.

Submit your business plans at: iiic.iiita.ac.in
Submission Portal Opens: July 20,2018.
Deadline for submission of business plans: August 01, 2019.
For future updates like and follow our Facebook Paqe.

For any queries, contact:
Pranav Mahajan I 8568926858 ( Student Coordinator,lllc )
Rakshit Sai | 9703009493 (Student Coordinator, lllc)
I\.4adhur Gupta | 8800846806 (Head - public Retations, lllc)
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